
Louisville Public School 
Board Meeting 
October 13, 2014 

President Rhonda Sparks called the regular Board meeting to order at 7:00 PM. All members present. 

The Pledge of Allegiance was recited. 

Notice of the meeting and where the agenda was made available for public inspection was posted, per Board Policy, and had been mailed 
to all Board members mid-week to the meeting. The Open Meeting Act information was posted as required. 

Correspondence: Letter from Nebraska Attorney General's office. 

Board member Derby made a motion to approve the following consent agenda: a.) minutes from Sept 8, 14, and 25 th ; b.) the treasurer's 
report; c.) the general, building, lunch, reimbursement and activity fund bills; seconded by Sjogren. 	Motion carried 6-0. 

General Fund October Bills 

AED Zone-CPR-D Padz $169.00 

Amazon.com-books $697.15 

Apple Inc-adapter, 3 repairs to machines $2,061.70 

Awards Unlimited-name badges $24.80 

B & H Photo-Video tripod/ipad mount $217.45 

Bryant Air Conditioning & Heating-elem water heater $750.00 
Canon Solutions America-copier maint $1,983.71 
Carl Jarl-lock work/padlocks $349.60 
Cassgram-advertising $130.00 
CCS Presentation Systems-15 projectors $7,275.00 

City of Louisville-water/diesel fuel $1,295.22 

Columbus Telegram-advertising/ We Don't Coast $662.00 

Cook, Kari-refund computer deposit $22.20 

Copple-bus 8, 7, 3, 1/gold car/pewter van $782.51 
Cross Dillon Tire-gold car alignment $65.20 

Culligan-cooler rental/water/Salt $319.30 

Dell Computer-CAD computers $10,120.34 

Demco-Bookmarks $23.40 

Des Moines Stamp-office stamp/Austin stamp $60.75 

Echo Lighting-bulbs $17.54 

ECNC Conference-yearly dues $300.00 

ESU #3-workshop/SpEd Aug & Sept/subfinder $17,889.45 
Falcon Heating & Air cond.-belt for multipurpose room heat pump $48.59 
Hagge, Tim-reimb science materials $199.17 
Hayes Mechanical-rm 124/225/208/220/cafeteria/kdg/332/locker room $7,996.42 

Harding & Shultz-legal fees $531.00 

Heartland AquaTech-test and service/treatment/salt $957.50 

Hobart Sales & Service-door slide $16.28 

Inland Truck Parts & Service-bus 8 oil leak & 7ECM & IDM $7,064.67 

JA Sexauer-vacuum breaker repair kit $57.42 

Jeff s Jack and Jill-Preschool/elem office/FACS $574.92 

Kids on the Move-PT/OT $2,318.00 
Knott, Joan-reimb registration $89.00 
Lincoln Winnelson Supply-filters $537.60 

Lou's Sporting Goods-TR/BB/MS FB $2,495.28 
Loftus Septic Pumping & Construction-portable toilet for FB game $95.00 

LHS Lunch fund-student fee $12.80 

Matheson Tri-Gas-argon $41.75 

Meeske Ace Hardware-maint supplies $348.68 

Menards-maint supplies $314.00 

Meyer Laboratory, Inc-TP/roll towels/cleaning supplies $1,439.39 



Midwest Technology Products-Ind Tech spot welder $567.84 
Mill Creek Auto-maint parts $138.39 
National Geographic Bee-registration $100.00 

Nebraska Council of School Admin-School Law Update/Labor Relations $255.00 

Nebraska Furniture Mart-4 vacuums $507.52 

Norm's Door Service-weight room door $232.50 

NSIAAA-R. Geise membership $205.00 

Odey's Inc.-Kombi repairs $463.15 

Omaha World Herald Newspaper in Education-subscription $193.04 

Omaha World Herald-Supt ad $470.12 

One Source-background checks $282.00 

OPPD-electricity $15,156.29 

Pankonin's Inc.- lawnmower belts/pulley $151.13 
Papillion Sanitation-monthly service $300.00 
Petersen, Tom-ind tech supplies $337.15 
Petty Cash-postage/misc $335.36 
Pioneer Underground Sprinkler-repair broken head on fb field $111.00 
Pitsco-supplies $15.00 

Plattsmouth Journal-affidavit of printer $17.67 

Quill Corp-coffee/toner/office supplies/padlocks/cash boxes/Clorox wipes/key tags $1,334.09 

Rasby, Chase-reimb coaches clinic $120.00 
Roto Snake-elem drain $193.00 
Sam's Club MC/Syncb-gator repair/FACS $2,831.87 

Schmitt Music-repairs $391.60 

Scholastic Inc.-Collins $1.00 

Scholastic Magazines-Klimek $148.28 

Shepard, Greg-reimb mileage $338.80 

SignIT Omaha-surveillance signs $140.00 

Sjogren, Tim-repair leaks in 1st grade room $75.00 

Stamp Fulfillment Services-stamped envelopes 6 boxes $1,747.00 

State of NE AS Central Services-Network Nebraska Aug and Sept 2014 $473.58 
Taylor Oil-fuel $1,842.44 
The Journal-subscription $53.80 
TurfCare-May fertilizer practice field & FB field/heavy fall fertilization $1,386.00 

United Seeds, Inc.-FB/practice field seed $277.50 
Unite Private Networks, LLC-WAN Lease $879.67 

Virco-5th grade tables $189.06 
WageWorks-FSA monthly admin fee $148.50 

William V. MacGill & Co-rechargeable battery pack-nurse $21.08 

Windstream-phone $330.90 

Windstream Xeta-tier I maintenance $332.50 

Zweep, Jesse-reimb supplies $34.61 
Total General Fund Bills $103,482.23 

Building Fund Bills 	 $0.00 

Total Building Fund Bills 	 $0.00 

Reimbursement Bills 

Total Reimbursement Bills 	 $0.00 

The activity bills were submitted in writing in the board packets. 

Public Comments: Kim Roecker addressed the board with the following concerns from the Oct 12 bond forum and questions regarding 

Board responsibility-community communication input: 1.) Where are we currently on the existing bonds? Superintendent Shepard said he 
would post the amortization schedules on the schools website. 2.) What will be the levy impact if the bond passes? 3.) Why has there been 
no breakout of finances for bond items? Superintendent Shepard responded that he has the potential breakdown of projects; his 
projections will be posted on the website and will fall within the 2.5 million on the school's side of the bond. 4.) Why the rush for the bond? 
Why go so fast? President Sparks responded that the Ball Association wanted to know if they should pay to make improvements to the 



existing field. The cost of a special election is another consideration. The ball field portion of the bond will also be published on the 
webpage as well as a ball association board member being at athletic events to answer any questions. 5.) Why is Ash Grove offering a 99 
year lease on property right across the road, is the field really going to belong to the school with school control, and what happens if the 
bond doesn't pass? President Sparks responded that safety is an issue/concern with Ash Grove. The 99 year lease opens opportunities 
for grants. The board saw the opportunity to put it out there for a vote of the people. Ms. Roecker asked if the city & ball association is 
applying for the grants and shouldn't the school be applying for the grants. Ms. Roecker then stated that based on her prior service on the 
board and workshops she has attended; she saw the board's responsibility is to student achievement and strong communication with the 
community. She wanted to know how the community is to manage and analyze all the data that is out there in the State of the Schools 
report. How do they disseminate the data? President Sparks responded that the school webpage has a lot of data provided to the 
community and the State of the Schools webpage also provides data. Member Mason stated that communicating with all the communities 
that comprise the district has always been a challenge. People have to take an active part in finding the information. The board is always 
open to suggestions. Ms. Roecker stated that the public needs to hold the board accountable for giving input to others in the community. 
Curriculum Coordinator Seery asked what data she was asking about. She explained that there are nine tabs on the school website that 
contain data such as ACT, NeSA, and MAP testing. Under the AdvancEd tab there is 500 pieces of evidence. Ms. Roecker then asked 
what progress was being made with AP classes. Ms. Seery explained that we have 45 available dual credit offerings. Distance Learning 
classes were limited to scheduling availability. 

Amy Kerans presented the question as to why the board had not hired a search firm for the Superintendent vacancy. She had called the 
Nebraska Association of School Boards to ask: Is it common practice to close doors to the professionals and why did the board not seek 
out the professionals? Mrs. Kerans expressed concern that a search firm was not used 4 years ago and the district was having to go 
through the process again. Is that going to be the norm? President Sparks responded that she had contacted them and informed them of 
what steps the board had taken, was told that everything sounded fine, the board should wait to see if they received quality applicants and 
if they did not they could then go to the search firm for the search. The cost to the district would be around $6,000.00. Mrs. Sparks 
explained that the school has applicants apply through Applitrak, the Greater Nebraska Schools Hiring Consortium. She told the audience 
that an applicant can register to be notified when a position opens up, that applicants are in and out of Nebraska. The question was asked 
how long the Superintendent position was posted and they were told that it was posted on Applitrak on September 21 with applications due 
by October 101h , Question: If they could ask how many applicants there were; response was that none of them knew. The board did not 
want to access superintendent applicant information until the application window was closed. The application window was closed Friday, 
October 10th and the board will access the Applitrak application on October 13th. They would go in to executive session to learn the 
Applitrak procedure and access the applications. 

No further questions. 

Elementary Principal Holl presented the following items to the board: Performance Based Report Card; Classroom Observations; 
elementary participation in Homecoming Parade; NSSRS update. 

Curriculum Coordinator, Shureen Seery, presented her report to the board. Items reported on: Assessment/Reporting/Curriculum; Staff 
Development; Updated Course Codes. 

MS HS Principal Schwartz was excused from the meeting to supervise an activity outside of the building. He presented his report to the 
board in writing. Topics included: Grading: Classroom Observations; Homecoming. 

Superintendent Shepard presented his report. Items reported on: Tree removal; lawn mower replacement; roof repairs; Homecoming; 
Congratulations to all the softball team girls and coaches on the positive finish in Class B district play; a reminder on board negotiations. 

No board member communication. 

Action Item IV-A: Board member Derby made a motion to accept the resignation of Adam Sparks for the 2015-16 school year; seconded 
by Laughlin. Motion carried 6-0. 

Action Item IV-B: Board member Mason made a motion to approve the purchase of AptaFund Employee Accounting Program as 
presented by the Administration; seconded by Sjogren. Motion carried 6-0. 

Action Item IV-C: Board member Laughlin made a motion to approve School Board Policy 4025 as presented; seconded by Derby. Motion 
carried 6-0. 

Action Item IV-D: Board member Derby made a motion to approve corrected side letter vacation days and unused sick days to clarify 
amounts for the 2014/15 school year, seconded by Sjogren. Motion carried 6-0. 

Action Item IV-E: The board directed Superintendent Shepard to proceed with contracting a comparability study for negotiations. 

Future Board Calendar - Board of Education Meeting November 10, 2014, 7:00 PM 
Work Session-Superintendent Search: October 22, 2014, 6:30 PM 
Bond Presentation: October 19, 2014 6-8 PM 



President Sparks asked if there is motion for the board to enter closed session to discuss Superintendent Hiring Process, which is in the 
school district and the public's interest to discuss in closed session. 

Member Laughlin: So moved. 

Member Derby: Second. 

Roll Call Vote at 8:13 PM: Sjogren-yes; Derby-yes; Laughlin-yes; Mason-yes; Minchow-yes; Sparks-yes. Members voting no: None. 

President Sparks: The board has adopted a motion to enter closed session to discuss the Superintendent Hiring Process, which is in the 
school district and the public's interest to discuss in closed session. The board will limit its discussion to this issue. 

Board member Laughlin made a motion to exit executive session at 8:55 PM; seconded by Sjogren. Motion carried 6-0. 

As there was no other business, Board member Mason made a motion to adjourn the meeting; seconded by Laughlin. Motion carried 6-0. 

President Sparks adjourned the meeting at 9:02 PM. 

President 	 Secretary 
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